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ELECTION NEWS

Shallenborger Asks Recount,

Alleglnj Errors.

DAHLMAN HAS LEAD OF 360.

Returns From Elghty-Fou- r Counties In
Full and Partial Returns From Re-

maining Eight Give Him Victory at
Primary Governor Alleges 4,500
Ballots Are Counted Wrong.

Lincoln, Aug. 23. Governor Shnllen-bcrge- r

hits risked officially for a re-

count of the vote in Cuming, Cedar,
Dodge, Otoe, dago, Saline, Hall, But-
ler, Sownrd, Cass and Douglas coun-
ties. The governor said ho will pay
no attention to any charges of fraud
in DougluB county. All he Intends to
do, ho Bays, Is to ask for a recount to
scp If nny ballots have been counted
for Dnblruan which should not have
been bo counted. He hnu secured af-

fidavits from persons In tlio counties
mentioned that ballots which havo
been voted lor Dahlman and also for
for Bomo Republicans have been count-
ed for both of thorn, when they should
havo been thrown out, as the law pro-
vides that voters must confine them-boIvc-

to ono party lu the prlmnry.
Governor Shnlienborger alleges In

his request for a recount that at least
1,500 votes counted for James G.
Dahlman, his competitor, should have
been thrown out nnd not counted be-
cause or errors in the ballot. Ho be-
lieves that If he gets u recount that
his nomination over Dahlman Is

In ljniicnster county tho gov-
ernor nllegos 200 ballots marked
wrong were cdunted for Dahlman, Guo
In Douglas and 100 in each or the oth-
er counties.

Dahlman Has Lead of 360.
On rotums from eighty-fou- r coun-

ties complete nnd olght almost com-
plete, Dnhlman's lend over Shnlien-
borger has been cut by late figures to
300. The few precincts missing will
not make much material chnnge In
tho pluralities.

Aldrlch continues to gain somo votes
on Cady for the Republican nomina-
tion, nnd seems to have n Bare majori-
ty ranging in the neighborhood or 5,000.

Ryder, Republican, far secretary or
Btnte, Is lending Walt by 1,200.

Hopewell has won the nomination
for lieutenant governor on the Repub-
lican ticket nnd Ralph Clnrk on tho
Democratic side.

"Walter A. George or Broken now is
nominated Tor treasurer on the Repub-
lican side and George E. Hall ot
Franklin has the Democratic nomina-
tion.

Auditor Silas R. Barton had no op-
position Tor renoininatlon on the Re-
publican ticket. It Is a close nice

Hewitt and Bernecker on tho
Democratic side.

J. W Crabttve or Peru Is the Repub-
lican nominee for superintendent of
public Instruction und William It. Jnck-so- n

or University Place Is tho Demo-
cratic nominee.

The nominees for attorney general
are Grant Martin, Republican, nnd C.
II Whitney, Democrat.

E B. Cowles Is easily renominated
on the Republican ticket, as Is Henry
T Clurke, Jr., for railroad commission-
er Their opponents will bo W. B.
Enstham and probably Victor Wilson.

It Is n close race between Pool and
Gatewood ror secretary or state on tho
Democratic ticket, but Pool nppears to
foe sorely ahead.

BOGLE WANTS ESTATE

White Beaver Returning to Nemaha to
Claim Farm Property.

Teumisoh, Neb., Aug. 23 Another
case of the returning of a long absent
heir to claim au estate is reported
from this soetlon or Nebraska. No
soonei was tho Wilson estate ninttor
settled by the court of Johnson coun-
ty than n story comes from the little
town of Nemaha City, in Nomaha
county, that Thomas Bogle, now about
sixty five years of ago, Is returning to
that place from the north to claim
farm property left him by relatives,
estimated to be worth $25,000 Bogle,
who for years has been a typical

lg called "White Beaver."
Ho was a member or the Second Ne-
braska regiment and following tho
civil war fought Indians in Nubraska
nnd neighboring states. Boglo Is said to
have been a veteran of tho Sully cam-
paign against the hostile Sioux and ror
n great many years a resident or Glas-
gow, Mont. A rew years ago lie drirtod
into Ynnkton, S. D., coming down the
Missouri river In a housohoat. He
said that he was on his way to Mis-
souri, but that he would "tie up" at
Nemaha City and make claim ror tho
estate said to he due him. It Is said
this estate hP3 been waiting
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News Snapshots

JAMES

Of the Week considered In danger. Duke Franz Josef of llavurlu arrived In America for tour of country; he has no objection to marrying
Amerlcnn girl. Postmaster General Hitchcock tnuklug trip west, ostensibly on postal business, but supposedly to report on

western reception. Mrs. William 15. wife of steel magnate nnd formerly Mnbelle Gllmnn, actress, denied she would return to stage. A
marvelous neroplnttc Might made by John Moissnnt from Paris to with passenger, making few stops on side of English channel.

heir foi the last twenty years. Boglo'8
arrlvnl In his houseboat nt Nemaha
City will ho watched with Interest.

Brldne Burned at RnnH Ulinrf
Grand Island, Neb Aug. 23. Five j

spatiB or tin- - St. Joseph and Grand Isl-
and railroad bridge over the Platte
river have been burned out nnd trains
arc detoured by way of Aurora to
Hastings. Thero was no water In tho
Plntto with which to fight tho fire
and it was necessnry to use tho chem-
ical apparatus from the city.

C. J. Kovalec Meets Death.
Denver. Auir. 23. C. J. Kovalec, n

wealthy resident of Bralnard, Nob.,
wns crushed to death here In n hotel
elevator.

U. S. GROWS EVENLY

Figures So Far Indicate Columbus.
Ind., as Population Center Again.

Washington, Aug. 23. Columbus,
Ind., Is not destined to lose any pros
tlgo It may havo enjoyed during the
lust decade fiom being marked on the
census maps as the place nearest the
center or population. It probably will
continue to be In the vicinity o! that
mark after the full developments of
tho thirteenth census become known,
unless the c&tlrhutes of the census bu-

reau officials fall. Tho returns re-
ceived to date Indicate a fairly even
growth in all directions from the pres-
ent central point, the rosult of which
must be to leave the point at its pres-
ent generni neighborhood.

Only a small perccntngo of the total
population has been announced thus
fur, hut enough Is shown by the gen-
eral trend to justify somo generaliza-
tions. Probably tho moat Important

these Is' that tho oastern states are
loldlng their own to bucIi an extent

bb to Indicate that tho "pull" or tho
west will not bo sufficient to disturb
greatly the present equilibrium. With
somo exceptions the east Is showing
ns marked growth as the west. Prob-
ably there will not be ns pronounced
gnln In individual cases, but the aver-
age bids rail to be almost If not
qulto ns good.

STRANGER PICKED UP DYING

Had Card With Name of Bert Vander-bll- t

in His Pocket.
New York, Aug. 23. Stylishly

dressed and well supplied with money,
a man, lu whoso pockets were visiting
cards engraved "Bert Vanderbllt,
Lambs' Club," was round dying In the
rear of a theatrical boarding house on
West Forty-secon- d street. Ills skull
was rracturod and ho has not re-
gained consciousness. At tho Iambs'
club it was denied that nny Bert Van-
derbllt was a member.

Tho police department has taken
Into custody Edith Imen, a chorus
girl; Kid" Broad, a and his
chum, Ralph Gillespie. The Imen girl
told tho police that Vanderbllt was
trlng to enter her room on tho third
floor by stepping ovor from Broad's
window to the window ledge or her
room nnd that ho fell Into the ynrd.
Broad says he was not In his room.

The name Vanderbllt Is believed by
tho police to be fictitious.

PRIEST ELOPER OFF FOR ROME

Consolazla Will Confess and Accept
Punishment, It Is Said.

Trenton, N. J., Aug. 23. The Rev.
Alphono M. Consolazla, the Italian
priest of the Trenton diocese who cre-
ated a stir In church circles by marry-
ing the slxtpen-yearol- d daughter of
Franz Johann, Is on his way to Rome,
determined, it Is said, to confess to
having broken his vows to the church
and to accept such punishment as may
bo Imposed on him by the pope.

Kntherino Consolazla, his brido or a
few months, has returnod to tho resi-
dence or her parents, where bhe Is
much more disposed toward
tho world at large than Is olther or
tho latter. Mrs. Johunn is angry and
does not attempt to disguise tho fact
whenovor tho subject or her daugh-
ter's mnrrlago Is broached. Mr. Jo-
hann is disposed to take a more philo-
sophical view of the situation, though
he Is borely grieved at his daughter's
alliance with the young priest

MISS ELKINSMAYBEA QUEEN

Depends on Whether She Weds Abruzzl
and He-- s Made King of Greece

iiwno, Aug. 23. Miss KatUerlno El- -
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Disorder held sway lu Columbus, O,; car strike
Knthcrlnn O. If arris, nn lielrons. ntitnlneil Heensn

Corey,
England

pugilist,

amiably

kins Is heiioved to stand closer to- - a
throne today than ever did another
American woman. , The opposition on
tho pnit of the Italian royal family to
her marrloge with the Duke of the
Abruzzl, It Is reported, has been suc-
cessfully overcome.

Now comes the secret of the report-
ed withdrawal of the objections by
Italian royalty to the marriage. In the
last few weeks It' lms become possible
that tho Duke of tho Abruzzl may be
called to the throne of Greece

As king or Greece the duke would be
obliged to renounce his rights of suc-
cession to tho throne or Italy.
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THE MARKETS

Chicago, Aug. 22. Wheat showed
some strength today and iIo3'd tin
changed to .c higher. Coin sagged
nt the start and then rallied, closing

c off to ,ic higher. Oats moved in
narrow limits nnd finished the day
from n shade to c off, while pro-
visions, after a sharp opening advnnce,
eased off Und closed firm from 2!c off
to 12jO higher. Closing prices:

Wheat Sept., 990; Dec, $1.03(3)
1.03; May, $1.07-y,1.0- .

Corn Sept., GOc; Dec., 58i,ft 3S'iC
Ont3 Sept., 34c; Dec, 3iri',c.
Pork Sept., $21.47'!.; Jan., $18 70.
Lard Sept., $12.10; Nov., $11.55.
Ribs Sept., $12.57'.; Jan.. $9 80.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, Aug. 22. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 10,719; 510e higher; beer
steers, $4.757.25; cows and heifers,
$2 75(5' 5.00; stockers nnd feeders,
$3,T5ffJ4.0f); calves, $3.006.25. Hogs

Receipts, 3,445; 1015c higher;
heavy hogs of good quality sold at
$8.40 and bettor, with rough at the low
figures; good mixed moved around
$8.fiOS.fi5 nnd lights brought the
high prices; selected lights reached
$8.90. Sheep Receipts, 33.G55; 100)
15o lower; lambs, $G.15(i?)0.33; weth-
ers. S:l.7."i(S14.40' ewes. S3 35ffi4 75

MAY PROVE TO BE MURDER

Antelope County Farmer Dies Under
Under Mysterious Circumstances.

Elgin, Nob., Aug. 22. Nels Peterson,
a rarmer who lived twelve miles west
or Elgin, was found dead, lying taco
downward, with a piece of binder
twine around his neck and the end
tied to a bed post. He had quarreled
with Louts Greggerson during the
day, und after a fight In tho morning
had ordered him off the place. In-

quest was held by Coroner Conwell
and a verdict of suicide was returned
by the jury. Neighbors were not satis-
fied and the county attorney was
called on. He and the sheriff stopped
the funeral and took Greggerson in
charge. An autopsy was performed
by Coroner Caldwell of Nellgh and
Doctors Conwell nnd Peterson of El-

gin and a verdict of suicide was
again returned nnd Greggerson was
released.

A committee or citizens called upon
the state board or health and the body
was exhumed and a second autopsy
perronned by Dr. Carr, secretary of
the state board of health and Drs.
Davis nnd Colllsor. They round death
was caused by bruises on the body
nnd head, and not by strangulation.

Peterson's son, about five years old,
said ho saw Greggerson jumping on
his rathcr's chest during a light the
day or his death.

R. S. HALL CALLED TO REST

Pioneer Attorney of Omaha Passes
Away at His Home.

Ornahu, Aug. 22 Richard S. Hall,
ouo of Omaha's most prominent nttor-ney- s,

died at his home, 3224 Fnrnam
street. His Illness, which was caused
by ncuto kidney trouble, had been bo-rlo-

for three weeks and he took a
sudden tutu for the worse Sunday.

Mr. Hall was attracted to the law
by reason of his father having been
an eminent lawyer and Judge, who was
appointed chief justice of the terri-
tory of Nebraska by President Bu-
chanan in 1S5S. Tho family came to
Bellovuo that year. Richard S. Hall
was born In Bntavla, N. Y., being a
boy of three years nt tho time of

to this state
Mr. Hall's career as a lawyer has

boon among the very first In Nebraska.
He was retained In the Union Pacific
nnd Oregon Short Line cases, repre-
senting tho first Union Pacific Rail-
road company bondholders In a suit

showed no signs of abatement Stage
In unl. MfrlH.-n-n wliti nnrnivcia .Tmnm,

Roosevelt's
each

Involving $80,000,000. In iwm time
Mr. Hall represented tho Omaha Wat-
er company In the protracted litiga-
tion Involving the Bale of tho plant to
the city of Omaha, nnd won n big vic-
tory Tor his client.

PHONE COMPANY PROSPERS

Lincoln Automatic Flics Annual Re-

port With Commission.
Lincoln, Aug. 23. The annual report

of tho Lincoln Telephone nnd Tele-
graph, known as the Automatic Tele-
phone company, was filed with the
railway commission. The report cov-

ers the year ending June 30, 1910, and
shows the gross earnings from opera-
tion amounted to $234,90G.9S. The op-

erating expenses amounted to $125,-S24.4-

making nn Income of $99,082.52
from operation.

After paying $51,900.24 dividends on
common stock, $9,821.33 on preferred
stock and $33, ISO Interest on funded
debt, there was left a surplus from op-

eration of $3,820.93.
The state railway commission has

certified to the attorney general a long
list of telephone companies which
have failed to make their annual re-
ports to the commission. Suits will
be instituted ngninst these companies
and pennltles applied. Among Uie
companies delinquent Is the Omaha In-

dependent company.

TWO LINCOLN MEN HELD

Charged With Setting Fire to a House
in Order to Get Insurance.

Lincoln, Aug. 22. Theodore Stan-isic- s

and Roy Wilscam were bound
over to the district court on a charge
of burning a house, under bonds of
$7,500 and $5,000 respectively. Wils-
cam and Mrs. Willscnm, his wife,
wrote out confessions to Deputy Firo
Warden Gallagher, alleging that
Wllscnm, at the behest of Stanlslcs,
had set the house on fire and de-
stroyed It.

The story tho Wllscams told was
to the effect that they desired to rent
the house from Stanlslcs and he

that they buy, havo their furni
ture insured and then fire the prem-
ises This they agreed to do. Wils-
cam seciwed some kerosene and gaso-
line, which he mixed and poured over
some kindling In the house. When
he lighted the match an explosion oc-

curred, which not only wrecked the
house, but also burned Wilscam se-

verely.

Husenetter to Head Committee.
Lincoln, Aug. 23. William Husenet-te- r

of Llnwood was unanimously
chosen by the Republican state cen-

tral committee as chairman. Mr.
Husenetter . has long been active in
the paity.

Mai; Hit by Train Dles of Injuries.
Omaha, Aug. 23. William Bullard,

who was struck by tho stub train from
Gib3on last week at Third and Hick-
ory streets, died nt St. Joseph's hos-
pital. Mr. Bullard was single and
lived In Fremont.

Murderer Captured at Last.
Mexico City, Aug. 22. After a pur-

suit covering five years, John Joseph
Flav, n Srian. is about to be re-

turned to Seattle to stand trial for
the murder In that city of Lata Nich-
olas, a seventeen-yea- r old girl of his
own race. Fiav will leave Mextro 'o-da- v

dn custodv of n deputy sheriff.
SIX KILLED IN COLLISION

One Fatally Injured and Seven Others

f Badly Hurt in Virginia.
Northflold, Va., Aug 22. Six men

verfc killed, ono was probably fatally
Injured nnd seven others wero badly
hurt ns the result of a head-o- col-

lision between two frolght trnlns on
tho Contral Vermont railroad nt
Xorthfield Falls. All the dead and

belong to train crews.

Alleged Clgamist Under Arrest.
Salt Aug. 22 While enjoying

a honeymoon with Grace Gorman or
Grand Island, Netf., whom he married
Aug. 3 at Central City, Neb.. Othello
M. Evans, a wealthy contractor or
Kansas City, was arrested here on a
char'o or blgnmy. it Is nllogod that
EvanB doserted a wire and three chil-
dren in Kansas City.

Record for Throwing Steer.
McAlobtor. Okla., Aug. 22. Kliuer

Hale or Wllburton threw a bteer In
a roping contest for tho world's cham-
pionship here la thirty one seconds.

favorite, Jack Barrymore, nnd Miss
wiiiinAmi, tuin., i(n "irinnoinp" nnt

was

HERMAN BALK

May Refuse lo Let Name Go Be-

fore New York Convention,

ALL IN INTEREST OF HARMONY,

Honor Would Naturally Go to Theo.
dore Roosevelt, but Colonel Might
Spurn Offer Former President Ce-nle- s

Sending an Ultimatum to Taft.
Says Story is Pure Invention.

New York, Aug. 22. More than one
Republican leader of national prom
inence predicted that before many
days Vice President James S. Shcr
man would resign from the position
In which ho has been placed, and, Hi

the Interests of harmony, refuse to al
low his name to ge before the New
York state Republican convention as
temporary chairman. In this event
tho honor would go to Tornier Presi-
dent Theodore Roosevelt, but In view
of current political events In the Em-
pire state, it is believed Colonel Roose-
velt would spurn the offer as his name
has been turned down by the state Re-

publican committee.
At Oyster Bay, Colonel Roosevelt

denied with characteristic vigor that
ho had sent an ultimatum to Presi-
dent Talt, demanding that tho presi-
dent break with Vice President Sher-
man. Colonel Roosevelt branded the
story ns the Invention of politicians.

PLAN WAR AGAINST SIN

Ninety Cities in United States to En-gag- e

in Crusade.
Buffalo, Aug. 22. The evangelistic

committee of lorty, headed by James
G. Cannon, president of the Fourth
National bank of New York city,
which will conduct a nation-wid- e cam-
paign against evil, will hold u meeting
in Niagara Falls today to outline fur-
ther plans for the great national re-

vival. The crusado proper will not
start until Sept. 15, 1911, and iu "Ibe
intervening year elaborate arrange-
ments will be made so that the move-
ment can start simultaneously In
every state In the union.

It is planned to make this the most
gigantic evangelical crusade In the
history of Christianity, and It will be
backed by every lay organization con-
nected with the Protestant church.

The campaign will last a year and
a half and It Is hoped that In that
time an appeal will be made personal-
ly to every man In the United States.
Ninety cities will be centers or the
crusade.

LEADER DIES OF FASTING

Four Others of Starvation Sect Had
Not Eaten for Six Weeks.

Los Angeles, Aug. 22. John Irving
O'Neill, leader of a strange religious
sect, tho members of which Tor weeks
havo been starving themselves. In an-
ticipation or the end or the world,
died here.

Lying on pallets, too weak to movo,
detectives found in an arroyo bunga-
low four members of tho sect, two
men, a woman and a girl of sixteen
years, who had not touched food for
six weeks.

O'Neill said he was tho leader of tho
sect, which he called Disciples or the
Holy Ghost with the Girt of Tongues.

'"The appearance of the comet was
the sign of tho end or tho world," ho
said.

The girl, Alice Prlffon, according to
the detectives, said she bad been
forced to starve, nnd that she was
quite willing to live.

PROBERS CLEAR SHERMAN

Senator Curtis Is Also Vindicated by
Indian Land Committee.

Sulphur, Okla.. Aug. 22. Tho solect
committee appointed by tho house ot
representatives to investigate Indian
land affairs and the so called McMur-ra-

contracts, and which also has boon
Investigating the Gore bribery charges,
Issued the following statement;

"Tho committee has heard and care-
fully considered all or the testimony
submitted ind Is unanimous In the
onlnlotrihutthoro Ib ad wns no war-ra- ut

ror nny person to use the names
of yjco 'Y'.i'v-- "V'-ir-- -' ' a

CONDENSED NEWS

, ...H"The International and Groat North-
ern railroad will bo sold at auction at
Palestine, Tox., Sept. 15.

David Rnnkln, Jr., who recently gave
nwny his rortune estimated nt moro
than $3,000,000, died at Atlantic City.

The population of Canada on March
31, last, was 7,489,781, according to
the estimate or tho census departmant.

Colonel Joseph B. Hughes, rormer
head of tho Continental Tobacco com-

pany, was declared Insane by a sher-
iff's jury.

The Paris Journal announces an of-

fer of a prize of $40,000 for an airship
race between Paris, Brussels and I,ou-do- n

In 1911.

According to a statement just Is-

sued, F. Augustus Helnze, the copper
man, nnd Miss Bcrnice Henderson, an
actress, will be married in New York
this week.

J. W. Fawcett, a Chicago newspaper
man received Injuries from which ho
died In a few minutes, when an auto-
mobile In which lie was riding crashed
into a street car.

Rt. Rev. A. F. WInnlngton Ingram,
lord bishop of Ixndon, who will ad-

dress the Anglicnn church congress
In Halifax early In Septomber, has ar-
rived at Montreal.

Dispatches from Dr. W. T. Greenfell,
at St. John's, N. F., the mud-lea- l

missionary, confirm the inarts
of 'the probable total failure of tlio
Labrador fisheries this seaton.

Charles Peak, a stone cutt.T, was
killed and Charles Walker Wis prob-abl-

fatally Injured by the explosion
of a compressecj air tank Rt Pa-lo-

ck

& Sons' marble works al ManlmtUn,
Knn.

Former United States Senator Wil-
kinson Call of Florida was taken from
his home In Washington to Emergency
hospital In an unconscious and appar-
ently dying condition. He Is seventy-si- x

years old.
All the indictments returned last

year against Jafet Lindberg, the Alas-le- a

and California mining millionaire,
in connection with an alleged false af-

fidavit made by one of Ills miners,
have been dismissed.

File In tho warehouse district of
Jersey City caused damage estimated
at $1,000,000. Five engines from New
York were hurried across the Hudson
to aid the Jersey firemen, and dyna-
mite was used frequently.

Deputy Sheriff Fred Ilelseke of Gran-
ite City, III., shot and killed Samuel
Morgan, a man whom he had arrested
by mistake in an attempt to quell a
disturbance at tho close of a picnic at
Horseshoe lake, near there.

Eight Americans, names unknown,
were arrested on the Isle of Pines on
tho charge or homicide and arson.
Great excitement rollowed the arrests,
the American residents of the Isle of
Pines threatening resistance.

Reports from the west and middle
west now seem to indicate that tho
probabilities of a drain on the western
banks to pay for the crop movement,
which will begin within the next few
weeks, are reasonably remote.

Martinez Crllz has been appointed
secretary of commerce and agriculture
or Cuba to fill the vacancy caused by
the death or Martin Morua del Gado.
Francisco Machado has been appoint-
ed secretary or the treasury.

Tho armored cruiser South Dakota
broke from Its moorings at Mare Isl-

and nnd drifted down the channel, col-
liding with the naval tug Unandilla.
The Unandilla was badly damaged.
The South Dakota is slightly damaged.

Sheriff Jake Houpt, who was mortal-
ly wounded near Hot Springs, Ark.,
in a pistol fusillade with George and
Oscar Chitwood, mountaineers, died
after pneumonia had developed In tho
right lung, through which the bullet
passed.

The first Italian dreadnought, tho
Dante Allglerl, was launched at tho
Castellam navy yards, The king and
queen, the representatives of the vari-
ous embassies and legations and tho
minister of marine witnessed tho
launching.

Summoned from his cabin to quell a
disturbance In the social hull of his
ship, Captain E. B. Wood of the steam-
er Buclunnn, bound for 3an Francisco
from Seattle, was shot and Instantly
killed at sea off the Mendoslno coast
by Fred Thomas, an Insane passenger.

Harry Rex, former Cleveland stock
broker, and his brother nnd associate,
Ralph Rex, havo been arrested at
Canton, O., by Sheriff Charles Murlow
of Tuscarawas county on charges ot
obtaining money under false pretenses
and intent to dofraud by running a
bucketshop.

Rev. A. A. Hauborch, pastor or tho
Mlltonshurg (O.) Lutheran Evangel-
ical church, was arrested, charged
with the theft or seventeen watches
and othor jowelry, valued at $300,
from students or the Eden Theological
seminary at Clayton, Mo., where ho
Was on probation.

Buildings doslgned as tho center or
a "modol city," whoro thero was to
bo "nolther poverty nor grart," pro-
moted by J. A. Brown, on tho Ken-
tucky side or tho Ohio river opposite
Evansville, were attached in court by
Brown's creditors to secure alleged
clnlms amounting to $50,000.

Miss Ethol Roosevelt, daughter or
rormer President Roosevelt, Is in Mon-
tana, accompanied by Major Henry
Falrflold Oshorn. paleontologist or tho
geological survey; Miss Osborn, Ills
daughter, and a pnrty or guides. Miss
Roo'evwlt Ih engaged In exploring tho
glacial rawffts or the Giaclor park.
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